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r" Judgments
Ust lone stay at home0 was disappointing because 'the

team did tut split even oh the
twelve cames. yet, perhaps, all

;'thlngs onsldered, that was not 40 bad.
;Two. relara Schlpke and Coyle, went
'dV'wn "wid, out and they 'were hard to

ajiet,:'in.JnneWoV; htid to'b sub-

stituted for. Coyle and has been doing
grand : work, . while at the last. Wallace,
playing? his first professional ball, came
tcijm the University of Illinois t6 supplant
iSrChlpke, and Wallace, too, has worked
J&lthfully and well, for tho most part,
.nKbugh, of course, affocted sometimes by
Wrvousneza. 'Those mishaps wjth our un-

steady, or perhaps wo should say, unde-

veloped, pitching staff, make It hard for
tie team, to. keep as near the top aa the
fans and It would like. So It was a

IjgTeat dellgftt when tho Rourkes Went to
ftSoux C(ty and' plucked three In a row1

iahd then came homo and took two out
jof three from the Indians. On the pres-'T-f- it

trip abroad the team Is to play
games and before the end It is

feped 6chlpko may bo back, but that
.lSjuncertstn. Coyle probably will not, as
'ivtk must. It Is sold,, undergo an opera-

tion for a btood clot on his losr. The fight
Ys'on in, the league now, and. rather cloAe

between. f"ivT, team's,- - although Denver hd?
a --..tremendous lead. We bolleve If
Rourke'a pitchers settle down to business
the team will, be In the race. Robinson,
who is -- .Pitching; almost perfect ball. Is

4by all" odds the premier of the staff, with
pplegate and Peters Ju'st ow contend

,ng for second place. Too much cannot
"be" jSitid of ttie.work Robby Is doing. He
Ha the fiiadiest pitcher In the league and
showing fine form as a slow-Ba- ll artst.
If Manager Arbogast only gives Qlavon-(c- h

'plenty to do he, we feet sure, wilt
round to as a valuable asset. He Is, one
)t those., big fellows who heeds and craves
work. The southpaws have proved a
complete disappointment sq far, rugate
has been releaned; Hiclur la In the hosr
pltal-wtt- fever, and Closman Is not In
form.' ,

Jojolo. you may notice, ir back at sec-

ond for Cleveland, evidently playing his
oldtlme, game there and hitting tho ball
as hard as usual. Cleveland seems to
have "had Its sharo of Internal strife, but
If Manager Birmingham and Larry can

Tmanoge to Isolvo their differences they
may yet jjlVe the Athlotlcs a tight run
Tor i'he pennant Larry'n defiant declara-tlo- n

that he would never become a bench
warmer, jthat ,,he would, stick a regular
or nothing, Is natural for a man who "has
'shone the brilliant star he has for nearly
a score of years, but Larry's day will como
as comes the day of all groat, ones. That
Is one 6f tho pathetic Inevitables of base
fcalU Though we. are Inclined to agree
with Larry that his, day has not yet
come. A man who' hits around .KQ Is
flardlv ready for the bench, no matter
jwhether he may be last enough for secJ
'pud or not; there's the outfield left fort
fcjm ana also first base.

Evidently old John McQraw has lost
tyiono pt his cunning. He still believes It
Jielps UttU to tossud In the form of
filthy language now and then at An.

and maybe it does if be picks out
.the iright dub But he'll agree with us
tthat his choice of Pitcher Brennan was

bum one. All Brennan did was to soak
Huggsy on the Jawv and Muggsy didn't do
fanythlng but take the count Of course,
pitchers ought not do such things, oven
after games, but neither ought manager's

"'of McGraw's years try to uso opposing
players for garbage cans.

f Tans who delight to rhurl funny stuff at
'Taul.XIob.b to tho effect that he plays on

...1119 uruiuvr cx.viu, uth
playing the game and one of the mostJ

jmost.as soon ea almost any one else
come up in a pinch for a visaing team aa

, Poor oldipbliadelphla, It looked like a
Cellar tcaiA agairls't tho fllanta. It Is 'to

hoped pooln's j,mln" wfll yet rally and
in tho fight they promised for a

Jyhlle to win. Philadelphia has never won
National league fpennant, though al-

most always up tljire flghtlnif.. It'k tlp
now. f And this Is as good a team to do

'Tt with, as any. ,

V5The best that Manager Chance now
eems Rble. to do Is to get a team to-

gether for development In 1911. Borton's
.Wnkness at the bat has been, disappoint-in- s,

as we.U dr Zelder'a continued dis-

ability. With Chase-- playing and batting
&Sa head off for tho Box. Callahan thus
tiV bns.pfbftted moreiy tha trade and''
vt what good was Chase to Chance when
Bvwoutdn't workT

.&Jus Williams fs gettlntr to be a regulit
u .(.....'1.11. . . j . . . .nv nwiut pill. tyB.BQl iwo uouuiv.niiu v--

.mer In the 'game the Fourth. j

WThafs a fearful band with the war!
ub when It gU started Th0ma?.n, !

Kane, Congalton, Johnson.

Voor old broken down tajole, can't gat
over three hits In three times up,

Congalton continues to slug "em out.
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BIG ARGUMENT AT ROURKE'S

Btorz Triumphs Are to Meet Past Col

ored Aggregation from Kansai.

SOME GOOD DOUBLE-HEADER- S

Liveliest Boats of thq Season Are
Lined Up for Thl Afternoon

on fclnnr' of the 'Local
Dlnmonrta.

Bv I'ltAMK UtJlOLTSY.
Unquestionably the main attraatlon

among the local diamond tavortcrs will
be 'Jerked off at Rourke park this iittrr-noo- n

v;hen tho Btorr. Triumphs, meet, (lie
Chocolate Drops that hall from Kansas
.City. They bucked up afcalnBt'the feuds
aggregation .yesterday and as the
showed up strong as onions an cxcelle.it
row la predicted; for today. Del Alder-
man or Kelly will be on the firing line
for tho brewer' chaps and tne miinwjr
of tho smoky tribe has several speed
merchants to pick from- - Prom all tho
dope these darkles from the windy state
aro recognized aa tho best colored itm
In tljo universe, so ypu can plainly see
without the aid of specs that the local
warriors aro up against a starchy prono-sltfo- n.

Tho preliminary argument lll
be dished out by the Sherman Avenuo
Merchants and the Moose club. This
Jamboree will; rt)H Over vtBe. - boards
promptly at one whistle and It will bo
worth missing your lunch to sec.

The lineup for the Btorx-Qlan- ta gamoi
STORZ, POSITION GIANTS.

Drummy.. ..First... ............ Turner
Oraham i ..... . ..Second alansf leld
Durkee .Third, Q. Jackson
Daugherty.,, Short..., A.. Jackson
Haehten., ....... .Left, Gray
Falconer ..Center...... Boone
Welch. ...... ......ttlgUt.i...... ...C. Jaokson
Crelghton ....Catch. Davis, Norton
Oleson.... TUch, Skinner,
Kelly Pitch Washington
Alderman.... Pitch Wlthworth

Two Lively Donble-Ueoder- n,

On the carpet of green at Fort Omohu
two. dandy games are expected ths
afternoon when tha Shamrocks from
Southtown and the A. O. U. W. teams
mix In the Initial debate and the Ala-mlt- os

and the Jabcs Cross crews put bn
the finisher. All four of these teams are
classy class "A" squads, so a couple of
hot contest will undoubtedly be spilled
out. This will be the first offense be-

tween the Shamrocks and the A. O. U.
W. herds. Holland, the southpaw, will
shoot 'em o'ver fo the lodgeltes and
Fletcher will hoist thcrfl for tho Pack-ersvll- le

troupe. The last meeting of tha
Cross and Alamltoa resulted in a victory
for the milky ways after a grueling
battle. This trip' the Cross tribe say they
are going to waits away with the cream.
Beber will hurl f6r the Crosses and
Hest! for the Alamlton.

Lineup, first garnet
A. O, U. W, J SHAMROCKS.

Chrlstensen .First. Kennedy
..Second Mayfleld

McAndrcws.. . Third W. Collins
Stephah ..Shtftt..:....,..M. Collins
Jenkins. . Left,.' Graves
Mongeraon.... . Center,.,'. Sullivan
iJeici son ..Right...: Clark
Prefka Catch,....,.,.. Yost
Holland inch.....:..,.... Fletcher
Qulgiey , Pitch Sullivan

Lineup, .second . game:
ALAMITOS. J JABEC CROSS.

Maloney, First Grossman
Hall Second MoKee
Malum Third.,...,. McCollough
Mtnlkus Short...., Qlllham
Dougherty. ...... ..Left,., Jarosh
Murray.. . Center. . . . Butuui
O'Connor.. ugbt Overman
Cavanaugh-Clal- r. Catch Jotinwon
Heati.7..,., Pltoh Bebor
Vernon Pltoh...... Lawson
Morearfy.... Pitch Jarosh

At Laxui Park.
Out at Luxus parjc some good base ball

Is on the bill of fare for this afternoon.
The first row will be between the Chris
Lycks and the Monmouth Parks. Said
debate will be rolled out promptly at 1:30,
and as the teams are approximately
evenly matched a grand game should be
the outcome. After tho curtain raiser
the Luxus and the Townsends will shake
paw. Their last meeting resulted In a
vjctory for the Gunners,- - but Manager
Louis icocher saya they will have a dif-
ferent story to tall their friends this
eVenlng- - Kocher took hod of the bunch
last week and since his arrival on the Job
bo has made several changes in the
lineup, and now on paper the Luxus
gang looks like real pennant contenders.
Anyway, they will find the Townsends
rather tough meat. McQulre will hurl
for the Townsends and Dyck or Fox for
the Luxus. Lineup, second game:

LUXUS. TOWNBBV""
Various First Krigter
Smith , Second Coedy
Tracoy ....TMrd,.., , Saup
Rapp Short.; Blancbard
Haehten Lett AdamsFarley Center Noone
Denny.... Right Parish
Clair ,,. Catch Kemp
Dyck...... f, Pitch Mcauire
Fox....... pitch ;..,t;;.,.. Partsji

Two Shows at Athletic 1fU.
A couple Class p local contingents

will put on ta first ahow at Athletic
park today, and as all the Class B teams
across the waves are real nifty a thriller
la looked for. Immediately after the first
bout is history tho Advos of Omaha will
buck up against the Council Bluffs
champs, namely, the Council Bluffs Me-
rchant. Baker, the sited phencm, will
be on tha mound for tha food dispensers,
and Probst or Peterson will sing them for
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that Duluth is

Next Out

Leach Cross, the ftew Tork dentist.
h6wed himself the logical aspirant for

lightweight supremacy on Friday, when
he put away Buddy Anderson by an
awful punch1 In the twelfth round atLos

1

the Council Bluffs dudes. Lineup, BoCond
game

ADVOS. MERCHANTS.
McGrath ....First , Dennlson
Bowley.. Second , Wahl
Probst Third, Phillips
Mtnlkus... ...... Short...., MaLean
Hollander Left, Scanlon
Foltman Center ; Grff
Cormody Right Wlcklwn
Coe, . . , , v Catch Cavanaugh
Baker.. Pitch Peterson

Other Lively Boats,
At Florence park a double-deck- er is on

tho menu for this afternoon, The first
wrangle, Steinbergs against the. Alham-bra- e,

and the second battle, Florence Ath-
letics against the Irrepressible Ramblers.
A pair of nitty tangles are expected. '

Tho Wagmans will Journey over to
Lake Manawa and meet the recently or-

ganized Joe Smith team of Council Bluffs.
This bunch la under the personal direc-
tion of a geezer tagged Peterson, who
haa garnered a reputation across tha
river aa a real general, so the assump-
tion Is that he has mustered together a
good ghhg of baseball manipulators that
Will probably make the Wagmans step
lively to cop the- grapes.

Over at Crescent City, la.,, the Brods-gaar- d

drowns will mop' up at tha fopq
f.arlor and then jog out .on the green and
endeavpr to swipe game from tho vil-
lage ball tossers. Peterson and Jones wilt
do tho battery stunt for the Brodegaard'
Crowns.

At Missouri Valiay, la., tha Sol-Phi- ls

win endeavor to clean house. From the
4ppe ; don't thtnk the Sol-Ph- ll have
got a chancti but then strange thing
have happened In ' "base ball. The ' Sol-Phi- ls

have a jfaed class "B" team, but
they are biting off too large a hunk when
they buck up against class "A" children.

The Hoctor Drummers will grab an
iron boy labeled for Plattsmouth, Neb.,,
today and do their mightiest to hook a
game from the Plattamouth Boosters.

The O. D, Klpllngera will ride the cush-
ions to Greenwood, Neb., today, where
thry will try to demonstrate how th
grand game should be played. The Green-
wood boys have a. fast army of ball toss-
ers and the weed merchant will have to
turn on all the steam In order to ramble
home with the bacon.

The Foresters and tha Overlands will
hook up at Twenty-sixt- h and Martha
s,treets this afternoon at about three
Whistles.

Down at beautiful Rlvervlew park the
Stars and Stripes will try to hand the
fait Imperials a knockout. Don't get
this team mixed with the C. B. Imperials.
'At Armour park, Fortieth and Q streets,
two South Omaha teams will claah thla
afternoon, namely, the Armours and the
Sputh Omaha A. O. U. W. Both of these
squads belong tp class "A" company..

, The turf at DleU park wil be utilized
; this afternoon by the Council Bluffs De

Vol Victors and the Dundee Woolen Mill.
These two teams ara about evenly
matched.

Diamond Dmt
..Lyman. Photographer. Dob. tCT.

That proposed Urlau CheeSd company
team never materialised.

James Darin? is now stopping the pills
behind tha wood for North Platte, Neb.

Rathke and Moran of the O. D. Kip-linger- s

are twirling wonderful ball thla
stasoit.

Adama of the Townsends Is still pull-
ing down the nicks catching for SL Ed-Wsr- d.

Neb,
The Ramblers are making all of theiropponents ramble In order to give thtmthe short end.
Fuzz Mayfleld, formerly a pasture cus

in Minnesota
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for a Try at the Lightweight Champion for the Title

Angelca. Cross has already beaten Jde
RIVere,, and thua showed himself rntltb d
to a try at the topnotcher, but Rltchla
proved too good a picker. Last woek
Ritchie was talking about giving Packy

todian for the Shamrccks, Is now resid-
ing ut the middle pillow.

Walworth, tho Norfolk star hurler, only
let the Storz Triumphs push two runs
over the platter last Sunday.

Baker of the All-Sta- rs zipped five on
the koko out of five trips to the platter
last Sunday, Some hltsinlth.

McGlnnls, the Tekamah spltbalt wizard,
Is now managing the Tekamah base ball
tossera. They have a strong team.

Out-of-to- teams don'tVvant to fOr-g- ct

that Harry Sago Is about the best
umpire In this section of the country.

WIckham, the new reorult hitched to
the Council Bluffs Merchants, la clubblna
the, horsehlde like a real professional.

Fox arid Denny of tho Luxus squad
played with the 'Workmen against Rosa-
lie at Lyons, Neb., on the Fourth of Ju.y,

That lad Vernon sure mows down the
class "B" hltsmlths. Last Sunday he
made fliteen ot the Fontenelles slap the
air.

Del Alderman received twenty-fiv- e

roller and his expenses for livlrlln
against tho Workmen team at Lyons,
Xeb.

Race Horse Kelly, who Is glued to the
Alt-Stur- s, Is Just as last as ever on his
pins. He gives the wlndpaddlsts throat
trouble. '

Bober quit the Jabea Cross team a little
over a week ago and last week ho asked
to be reinstated. Manager Pentuu look
hltu back.

Dutch Henry, who 1 hold's down the
hnltlal sack for Fremont of the Nebraska
State league, dropped In last wueK tor a
few hours.

Edward O'Connor slipped In amongst
us last week. Ha will probably uon th
rags and perform with the AlamKos this
afternoon.

Manager Penton haa got hla optics
glued on Hull of tho Wajcmaus, but to
date he haa failed to tie him to the Jabes
Cross outfit

The Luxus team scouted the woods high
and low tor a game on the Fourth of
July, but the nothing-doin- g placard Is aw
they could find,

Martl Collins, who holds down tho
shortstop posisli for the SMamrocks, Is
about the most sensational fielder around
this neck of the woods.

Lyman, Photographer. Doug. 42S7.

Mr. Knott, the leader ot the Fontenelles,
gave up the rrhis last Sunday when hi
colts failed to knot the score. Now Knott
is not the chief ot that band.

Avoca, la., wanted Oleson to twiggla
for them on the Fourth ot Juty, but aa
he already had a job at his home town
h could not hook their (iough.

That Auditorium pharmacy crew .are
still looking for a few out-of-to- games.
Address George Dougherty, 2217 Uraue
street, or telephone 'Webster i&A.

Regan, the lad from Southtown, sure
made a hit with the Workmen team ot
Omaha last Sunday when ne aid the

In an Impartial munner.
James P. Mullen, the ilmburger of the

Alamltoa, picked up ten tiexna and ex-
penses holding tho Indicator , on the
Fourth of July at PlattsmoOtli, Neb.

To date the Btorz Triumphs have played
two of the local teams, namely, the Ala-mlt- os

and the. Luxus. Wonder if any of
the other are to get a whack at them.

Nothing doing at either fort to date.
This la the first season for a good many
years that Fort Crook and Fort Omaha
hafe jiot been represented on the dia-md- nd

The. Fontenelle had a game scheduled
with ths South Omaha Lion for today,
which they cancelled because they are
figuring on taking a trip via the balloonroute.

Bush, who twirled one game for theAncient Order of United Workmen team
this season and then sailed for Albert
Lea. Minn., has failed to drop a game atthe aforementioned city.

Hull twirls for th Omaha Gaa company
squad on Saturdays and the Wagmans
en Sundays About this time next season.
If he keeps up the afprementlon' A

routine, he will be wondering why hisarm Is sora

0, 1913.

E)rawn

McFarland a chance, and this is quite
likely to bo Used aa an alibi when Cross
comes along 'with his Invitation to the
champion to try conclusions, It may be
d long time before the meeting does coma

O'ROURKE OFFERED MATCH

Parisian Promoter Proposes Bout Be-

tween Palzer and Oarpentier. .

FRENCHMAN TELLS OP HIS MSB

Was Discovered When lie Wna Jnst
Fifteen und a Unit Year Old and

ISnriitnir a Fratio a Day In
Coal Mine.

NEW YORK, July Tom O'Rourka la
In receipt of a letter from Monsieur
Vienna, tho Parisian boxing promoter,
offering htm a match for Palter with
Carpentler some time this fall. M. Vlenne
stated that a match between Patzer and
Jeannette would not bo an attraction,
nor, aa a matter ot fact, any other black
man, Carpentler Is alt tha rage In fight
circles In Franco and would draw an Im-

mense gate .with a white man. of reputa-
tion who had not fought In Pari.
0Rourke thinks well of tho proposition
and will proceed to closo the match with
Monsieur Vlonne.

In speaking of Carpentler, who Is now
doing a theatrical atunt at tha Grand
opera house In London, Eugene Kata, an
Old Chicago newspaper man who ts now
In London, write as follows!

"Carpentler, compared with Bambardler
Wells, looks liko a Welterweight, being
mud.h lighter and fully a head shorter
than the Englishman. The French cham-
pion has a fairly gocd left, but It aeldom
lands where he want It to, He has no
right to speak of and knows absolutely
nothing about defense. He would last
nbout three rounds with Johnson even In
Johnson's present condition. Unfor
tuately, however, none of the Glbbonses
or McGoortys would have much ot a
chance with him, as they are Just dubs.
Langford, unless he has gone back
greatly sln'ce I saw him two years ago,
would lick him easily.'

Good KxhlhUlnn.
"I aaw Carpentler box hla first exhibi-

tion bout In London last night at the
Grand opera house and It went all right.
The turn was sandwiched Id between the
regular show, with the chorus girls hold-
ing a long ribbon for a rope In a most
Unusual way, Carpentler apparently
knocks his partner down and out, and
then Dugan, an actor, who was officiating
as referee, takes the partner's place and
they do some dancing- - and turkey trotting,
after which the fallen partner suddenly
comes to and joins In the dance. It Is a
Unique sort of a turn, but It inakea a hit.
as was evidenced by the applause It re-

ceived."
Of course tha French champion waa

Interviewed, and If he qupted
hla remarks were very much English.
At any rate, they don't sound a bit
'STrenohy." The London Evening News

print the Carpentler Interview. In the
following style:

Welcomed.
"I must say that I enjoyed my first

experience on the' stage very much In-

deed. It was very Jolly to walk forward
to the front of the tag and hear all
these hundreds of people giving me ap-

plause and welcome, although I have
Just defeated tht English champion. I

did not come aa a surprise to mo whvit
Wells stepped out ot the box by toe
stage and challenged me to another fli it

for the Bee by

off, but a lot of folks are fond, enough
to think that when It does the champion-
ship will cross the continent from jBan
Francisco to New Tork.

foi 15.000, I leava matters like that for
my manager, but I ay that alnco I am
the champion I am quite ready at any
time to defend m ytltle.

"I enjoyed my experience last night
even more than I oxpected. I flo not
think I could be nervous If I trtid. If
your whole mind Is concentrated on what
you have to do, how can you bo ner-vou- T

In boxlntf, like everything lre,
If you aro you cannot bo
successful. As soon aa I put on the
gloves I forget all about the people In
front of tha footlights. I cpuld not even
see them. It waa not quite ao easy to
forget the ring of spectators on the
stage, for I am not used to having so
many beautiful women In pretty costumes
standing close to the ropes.

Maktnir Money.
(

"It is very strange to be making, ao
much money in such a pleasant way.
When my manager discovered m T Waa
Uitt years old, and I was earning; only
u franc a day In a coal mine. When ha
wished me to go In for training my
parents were unwilling to lose even that
amount of money, but he said, he him-

self would pay the fratio a day.
"In my first year I nadb t, In the

next 7B, 'in the third V, la tfca
fourth !3S,000 and already In this year
I have made about $50,090, My narontr,
to whom I gave my first W,W. rejoice
very much In my success and, Indeed,
I think there ara few who before Jl will
hava made aa muoh mouoy aa I have
been able to."

Permanency of the
Federal League is
.Questioned by Many

Many of the most conservative support-
ers of tha old order scoff the Idea of the
Federal league's permanency and some
point to the early collapsa of the Coving-

ton team aa proof that the entire alx
member of the organization will one by
one fall by the wayside. Perhaps they
wilt, we can't say) but thla much should
be said by way of setting currant history
right the Covington team did not quite
collapse. What It did waa to transfer Its
franchise from Covington to Kansas City
wltli some Improvement in the team, That
Instead of being an outright fatluro might
result In added strength to tho now out-
law league, forwhlch. of course, we hold
no brief. The Invader find conditions
ripe to an extent In Kansas City, namely,
a badly disgruntled lot pf fans. Kansas
City Is a town that boost hard for a
winner and knock a hard on a loser and
it feels that George Tebeau has failed to
come up to the city's desert with his
American association team. It only take
a sufficient number of such disgruntled
towns to maka a first clasa new outlaw
league.

Freshmen for Cornell Navy,
ITHACA, N. Y., July 5.-- For the firat

time In Cornell rowing, history a member
of the freshman crewi who has not yet
had an opportunity of winning the var-
sity "O," haa been solected commodore
of the Cornell navy. Arthur R. Oilman
of Ithaca, stroke of the winning fresh-
man eight, will succeed E. B- - Bates
Oilman ts a powerful oarsman, weighing
IK. He will receive his numerals for
rowing In th freshman eight, but not
bla varsity lette- -
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"Bud" Fisher

AUTO RACES AT GALVESTON

Speed Pilots from All Over Will
Meet on Beaoh There.

BIO MONEY BEING OFFERED

Cash Vrlsea ArYsattiUE Over Six
Thonxnnt! Dollars Are Bclnar Of-

fered, with a flweepstalco
of Itve Thousand.

GALVESTON, Tox., July S.-- No dty
planning to stage a big automobile raco
haa ever gone at the matter mora aggres-
sively than Galvtaton, where the only
btach meet of tho year Is to be. heia.
Entry blanks novo been Issued and speed

,pllot from alt parts of tha country ar
making entry for the nig cam oj rocinE
events which will mako up tha throw
days' meot. v -

In all, fourteen events ara scheduled,
for which cash prlsos aggregating 5,W0

are offered, tho distances ranging from
one-mil- e, flying-sta- rt events to tha free-for-- all

Cotton Carnival sweepstakes, fdr
which a prlto of ROOO la offered. Tho
sweepstakes, which Is a

race, Is looked upon as one of tha
star racing events of the season. The
cars aro to start 9n tha firat day of
the meet and arc to run one and a half
houro each' day. Tha machines will re-

ceive credit for tho lapa covered, within-th-e

running time allowed for each day.
When tha watch stops on the dally hour-and-a-h- alf

time limit, tho time consume!
by each car In finishing tho unfinished
tap 4s to b recorded. On the next day
each ear lsto be handicapped by exactly
this time at the start.

Among tho drivers' who have already
entered are Louis Dlsbrow, Bill Endtcott
and Joa Nlkront Dlsbrow' will drlva ht
special "Jay-'Kyc-Sa- "Jr';" which was
built for the Indianapolis 600-ml-lo sweep-stake- s,

and also hta Simplex Zip.

B.ood Bath

Remarkable Effect of a Remedy That
Actually Irrigate tho Entiro

Blood Supply.

ft
BBBBBSrmm

Tha Hardest Natf ot AH, MNMiatUaa
fcy 8. S. 8.

It pund' queer to take a blood batV
but that I precisely tho eSeot of a?
rnoet remarkable remedy known a',
S. 8. B. It haa tho oecullar aoclon off
soaklntr through th intestine directly
into tha blood. In five minute 1U la-- i
fluenoe la at work In every artaryJ

MIU KttlJ VUpilIKJ-y- . !TQr7 1

brane, every organ of tha body, everjsj
miuuoiurr uocomeo in rKBCi c niian lasstrain the blood at Impurities. Th
niiauiaiiair properties oin.tt.t3. Coni,pel tha akin, ltvar, bowels, kidneys,"
bladder to alt work to the ona and oft.
casting" out evary Irritating-- , overs
paln-lnfllctl- n; atom, of poisons it dia--"lodges by Irrigation all accumulation
In the Joints, cause add accretion to.,
dissolve, render them neutral oa&!
scatters those peculiar formation In?
the nerve canter that cause each;
mystifying- - and often baffling' rhea
matto pains. '

And best of all, this remarkable!
remedy 1 welcome to tha weakest
stomach. If you have drugged your- -
self until your atomach la nearly para
lysed, you will be astonlshsd to find
that S. 0. 8. gives no sensation butgot right to work. This la because-I- t

la a pure vegetable Infusion, Is
taken naturally Into your blood Justa pure air I inhaled naturally Jntoypur lungs.

Tou can tret a S. a at any druir
tora at $1.00 a bottle. It I a standardremedy, recognlaad everywhere aa thogreatest blood antidote ever discov-

ered. If your la a peculiar case andyou dealra expert advice, write to Tha
Swift Specific Co., 1J7 0wlft Bld-r- .,
Atlanta, Co.

Harley-Davidso- n

8 II. P. Twin Cyilndor.
Th IXotorcyol BUPSEaCB

A aide by side comparison with any
other motorcycle will at once show
the superiority of the HARLET
DAVIDSON, Don't buy another make
until you hayo dona VOUR8BLF
Justice by looking' and. learning or the
merits of the HARLEx-DAVIDSO-

Let ua PROVE It to you,

Victor H. Roos
The Motorcycle Man.

3708 Leavenworth Street,
Omaha, Nob.


